
AsFlorida continues towisely
invest in high-profile environ-
mental initiatives such as the
restoration of TheEverglades
and the IndianRiver Lagoon,
the governor and theLegislature
should rememberTampaBay
and other bodies ofwater also
desperately needmore attention.
To their credit, Gov. Ron

DeSantis and state
lawmakers havemade
TheEverglades and
IndianRiver Lagoon top
priorities. The governor
recently announced plans
for $100million a year inwater quality
projects for the IndianRiver Lagoon
to help collect and treat stormwater
runoff. TheEverglades’ restoration
efforts are expected to get additional
billions in the coming years.
While those restoration projects are

essential, other bodies ofwater around
the state should not be ignored. State
legislators could take a significant step
this spring towardmaking sure key
waterways all aroundFlorida get the
appropriate attention by requiring the
state to developBasinManagement
Action Plans for each of them.Weneed
those basin plans for TampaBay, Sara-
sota Bay and somanymorewater bodies
— fromPensacola Bay andApalachicola
Bay in the Panhandle to BiscayneBay in
South Florida.
At the same time,we need to imple-

ment recommendations to improve
water quality that already exist. The
state’s Blue-GreenAlgae BloomTask
Force has provided useful recommen-
dations thatwould reduce the impact of
excessive nutrients on fueling harmful
algae blooms.Now, the governor and
theLegislature should put those recom-
mendations into state law and see that
they are carried out.
Why is it so important to create these

plans and see them through?
Water quality is key to our tour-

ist-based economy, our quality of life

and the preservation of our over-
all environment. AndFloridians
knowall toowellwhat happens
whenwater quality suffers. For
example, Florida’smanatee
population has declined by 25%
over just the past two years, and
themain cause is poorwater
quality killing their food source.
Simultaneously,we need to

work harder to continue
to change the public’s atti-
tude toward plastics and
othermarine debris that
pollute our beaches and
waterways and endan-

germarine life. Balloons are among the
most common items found on beaches
during the International Coastal
Cleanup. Floridians are nowallowed to
release up to nine balloons; the Legisla-
ture should ban any release of balloons.
Another effectiveway to protect the

health of our beaches andwaterways
would be for the Legislature to again
allow local governments to ban single-
use plastics—or approve a statewide
ban. This is an enormous economic
issue because the health of our beaches
and ourwaterways is directly tied to the
health of our economy.
It’s important for the governor and

theLegislature tomake restoration of
TheEverglades and the IndianRiver
Lagoon a priority. Butweneed to do
more this spring to create the paths to
improvingwater quality and protecting
beaches throughout Florida— andwe
can start by banning balloon releases
and single-use plastics.

Jon Paul “J.P.” Brooker of St. Petersburg
is the director of Florida Conservation
and an attorney for Ocean Conservancy.

This op-ed was originally published
in the Tallahassee Democrat, which is
a member of The Invading Sea media
collaborative. The collaborative focuses
on the threats posed to Florida by the
warming climate.
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DeSantis, Legislature need to
address water-quality challenges

OPINION

Inwhathas becomeanannual
tradition, theFloridaLegislature is
poised to furtherrestrict citizens’
freedomtoaddress issuesaffecting
our localcommunities. In fact, they
are takingasledgehammerto local
freedomamidtheworsthousing
crisis inour lifetimes.
SenatePresidentKathleen

Passidomo(District28) ispushing
SenateBill 102,whichbans local
ordinancescappingrent increasesdespite
the fact thatanoverwhelmingmajorityof
Floridavoters favor limitsonrentgoug-
ing.Apoll coordinatedbyLocalProgress
ImpactLabandconductedby theAfrican
AmericanResearchCollaborative (AARC)
ofFloridavotersaheadof lastyear’selec-
tion found8 in10voters favorstateaction
toreducerent increasesandshowedwide,
bipartisansupport for local initiatives
addressing this issue.Housingaffordability
registeredgreaterconcern fromvoters than
anyother issue, aside fromoverall inflation.
Meanwhile, thehumantoll fromFlorida’s

escalatinghousingemergency isalready
staggering.More thanaquarterofvoters
polledsaid theyhadrecentlyexperienced
homelessnessduetoskyrocketinghousing
costs, ornearhomelessness suchasbeing
forcedtosleep in theircarorona friend’s
couch.Housing instabilityprofoundly
affectsour lives, families, communitiesand
economies. If state lawmakersaren’tgoing
todosomethingabout it themselves, they
shouldat least stop interferingwith local
efforts toaddress thiscrisis.
Inresponse to thegrowingconcerns from

communitymembersdirectly impacted
byrent increases, I ledOrangeCounty’s
effort toplacearent stabilizationordi-
nancebeforevoterson lastyear’sballot, a
common-sense initiativeblockedbystate
lawmakersandpowerful special interests
whoplace theirownfinancialgainahead
of safeandsecurehousing—anessential
humanneed—forourresidents.Despite
millions inmisleadingattackadsbackedby
corporate interestsopposing themeasure,
the initiativeeasilypassedwithnearly59%
of thevote,but theresultwasnevercertified

after legal challenges fromFlorida
RealtorsandtheFloridaApart-
mentAssociation—the lobbying
armsofbigreal-estate interestsand
wealthycorporate landlords.Their
argumentreliedona1977statestat-
ute that requiresa formalhousing
emergencydeclarationbeforeany
rentcontrolordinance isallowed
ontheballot.Whileweawait the
FloridaSupremeCourt’sdecisionon

whether tohear thecaseonrent stabiliza-
tion, theLegislatureseeks to thwart local
democracy.OrangeCountyresidents, fami-
liesandcommunitiesarestill sufferingasa
result.
SinceRonDeSantis tookoffice,home-

owners inourstatehavebeenpaying three
times thenationalaverage forproperty
insurancewhile thegovernorandhisallies
continue tosidewith the industryover
everydayFloridians.Utility ratescontinue
toclimbandpeoplewholive incondosare
payingasmuchas50%more for insurance
thanthenationalaverage.
Passidomo’shousingproposalhassome

worthwhileprovisions.Notably, itprovides
incentives for investments inaffordable
housing, including forseniors,military
membersandyoungadultsagingoutof
fostercare. It alsodirectsmore funding to
variousstatehousingprograms.Butblock-
ing local initiativesonrent increases isa
poisonpill that shouldbestrippedfromthe
bill.
Everyonedeserves the freedomtoknow

thatwithhardwork, theywillbeable to
pay foranaffordableplace to live.Butby
seeking to takeawaythe freedomtoaddress
skyrocketingrentsat the local level,politi-
cianshaveagain favoredcorporatedonors
and lobbyistsaheadof thehardworking
people theywereelected toserve.Floridi-
ansandtheir familiesdeservebetter from
theirelectedofficials.

Emily Bonilla is anOrangeCounty commis-
sioner and amember of Local Progress, a
movement of local elected officials advanc-
ing a racial and economic justice agenda
through all levels of local government.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
CHULUOTA ROAD RCA - BCC PUBLIC HEARING

MARCH 7, 2023
Orange County is moving forward

with a Roadway Conceptual Analysis
(RCA) for the widening of Chuluota
Road from Colonial Drive (State
Road 50) to Lake Pickett Road. The
planned improvements would create
a four-lane divided roadway within
the project limits.

A Public Hearing will be held
before the Orange County Board of
County Commissioners (BCC) on
Tuesday, March 7, 2023, at 9 a.m.
(or shortly thereafter) at the Orange
County Commission Chambers,
201 S. Rosalind Ave., Orlando, FL
32801. The public will have an
opportunity to provide comments.
Public participation is solicited

without regard to race, color, national
origin, age, sex, religion, disability,
income or family status.
Persons who require language

translation or interpretive services,
which are provided at no cost,
should contact Yvette Best, Orange
County Title VI/Nondiscrimination
coordinator, at 407-836-5825
or Yvette.Best@ocfl.net at least
seven (7) days prior to the meeting.
Persons requiring accommodations

under the American with Disabilities
Act of 1990 (ADA) may request
assistance from Nicola Norton, County
ADA coordinator, at 407-836-6568 or
nicola.norton@ocfl.net at least seven
(7) days prior to the meeting.

Learn more on the project
website at www.chuluotarca.com
or on the Orange County website at
www.ocfl.net.

For more information,
please contact:
Blanche Hardy, P.G., Project Manager
Orange County Planning,
Environmental and Development
Services Department
Transportation Planning Division.
407-836-0257 or
blanche.hardy@ocfl.net

What: BCC Public Hearing
Where: Orange County

Commission Chambers
When: 9 a.m. (or shortly

thereafter)

Chuluota Road RCA -
Audiencia pública BCC

7 de marzo de 2023 a las 9 a.m.
Junta de Comisionados del Condado

de Orange
201 S. Rosalind Ave.,
Orlando, FL 32820

Para información en español,
póngase en contacto con:
Esther Fernández, Ingeniera II
Departamento de Obras

Públicas del Con-dado de Orange
División de Ingeniería

407-836-7982
o Esther.Fernandez@ocfl.net
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